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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

Tho Fino PaBaongor Steamora of This Line Will Arrive and Leave
This Port as Horoundor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO
AUSTRALIA NOV 22
ALAMEDA DEO 0
AUSTRALIA DEO 20
MARIPOSA JAN 8
AUSTRALIA JAN 17
MOANA JAN 81
AUSTRALIA FEB 11
ALAMEDA FEB 28
AUSTRALIA MAR 14
MARIPOSA MAR 28

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
AUSTRALIA NOV 28
MARIPOSA DEO 8
AUSTRALIA DEO 20
MOANA JAN 5
AUSTRLIA JAN 23
ALAMEDA FEB 2
AUSTRALIA FEB 20
MARIPOSA MAR 2
AUSTRALIA MAR 20
MOANA MAR 80

In connoutiuu with tho sailing ol tho abovo steamers the Agents are
prepared to isano to iutonding passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in tho United States and from
Now York by any steamship lino to all European ports

For further particulars apply to

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

GoodAll these by the W G IRWIN

Shelf Hardware filling lines short
Wire Cloth Artists Material
Bolleck Jhina for China Painting
Lamp Goods Picture Wire
Bird Cages an elegant assortment j
Blue Flame Oil btoves
Shelf Hardware Mechanics Tools
Hand and Foot Sewing Machines

v

Rifles and Revolvers Shot Guns
Silver Plated Ware Hose and Sprinklers
Single and Double Belting Lace Leather
Paints Oils and Tarnishes Albany Compound
Ice Chests and Refrigerators Brashes
Paint Burners Etc Etc

Now Goods Constantly Arriving and
Full Lines in Stock

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
KING AND BETHEL STREETS

Pacific Heights
JNC3 jTXCJjEj

Applications will bo received at tho office of BRUOE WARING CO
for the purchase of lots on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and Pauoa Valleys
and oommanding a superb marine and scenic vow stretching from Dia-
mond

¬

Head over Punchbowl to the Waiaoao ranf of Mountains
A broad winding boulevard giving access to the property is now in

course of construction and choice lots of sufQceut area for magnificent
homesteads will soon be available

On the Nuuanu sido of tho hill is a Pali protecting it from the high
winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley ensuring a salubrious climate

The Elevation of the Property is from 150 to 700 feet above sea level
Applications will be numbered and filed and choice will be allotted

according to the number of applications
ti0 Only 1000 for a lot 100x200 foot
gjtT Terms Easy

BRUCE WARING CO
1130 tf ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLOOK

Tbeo H Davies Co Ld
SUGAR FACTORS

IMPOKTBES OF

General Merchandise
AJSTD

ooiMJucissioisr MsmxD Ear utts
Agents for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific ilailway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

HONOLULU H IM FRIDAY NOVEMBER 24 1899
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THE OASE FOB TETE BOEHS

Br Geoboe W V Siolkn

As Interviewed by i Half ire- -

vpondcnt
ContihUed fron 1eiterday

A great outcry Is made by the
foreigners who have taken out of
that country during the past year
one hundred million dollars of
gold as to the burdensome taxes
Well the later amount to two
and one half per cent on the pro ¬

fits of the mines ns the corpora
tions whicji have taken away
this gold Mve paid dividends to
their stockholders varying from
sixty to one hundred per cent per
annum the injustice of this out-
cry

¬

is self evident
According an English auth ¬

ority Stauiniii in his book on
South African States the per ¬

sonal tax on any one in the Trans ¬

vaal rich or poor does not prob-
ably

¬

amount to more than twenty
five dollars per year The Crown
Leaf Gold Mine Company produc-
ed

¬

in romid numbers over two
million dollars gold distributed
five hundred thousand dollars pro ¬

fits and paid to the South African
Government for rents licenses
and other privileges six thousand
dollars of gold and distributed
one million one hundred and
seventeen thousand dollars in di-

vidends
¬

and paid to the Govern-
ment

¬

two thousand dollars The
New Times Qpranony produced
four hujfdrecl and fifty two thou-
sand

¬

dollars in gold distributed
four hundred and Iffy thousand
dollars ihproflts and paid the
Government thirty four hundred
dollars The Transvaal Coal Trust
produced 2GG945Mons of coal and
paid the Government three hun ¬

dred and fifteen dollars The Con ¬

solidated ijand Exploration Co
200945 tjis of coal and paid the
Government three hundred and
fifteen dollars The Consolidated
Land and Exploration Company
which owned over two hundred
and fifty farms of six thousand
acres each paid the Government
thirty six liundied dollars As to
dynamite more is charged for it
by the South Africa Chartered
Company at the Kimherley mines
than is charged in Johannesburg
many miles further inland with
more expensive transportation
and including the Transvaal tax

I regret that I am interviewed
upon this subject without my
authorities at hand and without
time to give book and page for
the statements which I make I
repeat that the facts should be
collated arranged and published
broadcast that Americans may
know the truth I refrain from
denying as I would like to and
can truthfully the many untrue
quibbling and misleading state-
ments

¬

that are made by the Brit-
ish

¬

themselves and by their sym-
pathizers

¬

But not all English-
men

¬

are false hearted not all
Englishmen are governed by their
pockets and once placed before
the vast majority of the masses
of the English people facts that
will Bhow that they are acting un-

justly
¬

or that their Government
is acting unjustly and that vast
majority will rebel against being
made the tool of wrong I rely
upon tho powerful voice and vote
oT such men in the next meeting
of Parliament to do justice to the
God fenriug Boers in the same
way that their noble model Glad ¬

stone did them justice in 1881
Gladstone not Chamberlain is
the averagenEnlishman

The action of Great Britain is
ostensibly based upon the griev ¬

ances formulated by ithe Uitlnnd
ers and published in the London
Times which are to this effect
That they the Uitlanders have

no vote in the levying of taxes
Tliis is true of all foreigners in the
city of New York in the state of
New York and in the United
States of America will England
attack us for Mint
- The Uitlanders have no voice
in tho payment of officiate Han
England been consulted as to the
salaries of the heads of depurt

hrA

incuts of this city which have just
been passed upon by the Board
of Estimates Or as to the salar ¬

ies of the President and other
United States officials

They have no control of the ed
ucation of the country When
did England control the educa-
tion

¬

of her own country They
never had free schools In England
until within the last forty years
Elderly Englishmen do not know
whnt free schools are Free pub-
lic

¬

schools arose in Holland
When Leyden was rewarded for
its resistance to Spanish tyranny
in 1500 the reward asked by its
citizens was not relief from taxes
it was not the great boon of those
days a free annual fair but a free
university and that was granted
by William the Silent and the
States General and the Univers-
ity

¬

of Leyden stands as its monu-
ment

¬

to day a university not of
buildings but of professors and
alumni of the greatest names in
science medicine law and theo-
logy

¬

The free schools of Holland
were brought to the United States
of America by the Dutch who
settled Manhattan Island in 1020
They have free schools in the
South African Republic and they
are not under the control of for-
eigners

¬

Neither can Germany
if she so wished her citizens are
too wise and fair force upon the
United States the use of the Ger ¬

man language in the curriculum
of our schools as the Uitlanders
desire to force English into the i
Transvaal schools

The Uitlanders have no power
in the municipal government of
their town Johannesburg Neith ¬

er have unnaturalized British sub ¬

jects any voice in the control of
nny American city

The jurors by whom thev are
tried are not their peers but bur ¬

ghers their political masters
This is true in New York in the
United States as well as in the
South African Republic It is for-
tunate

¬

for the existence of the
I United States

They pay almost the entire tax-
ation

¬

of the country This is
not true They pay the pro rata
taxes levied as before explained
providing they are owners in the
properties uhieh produce There
is not tax levied upon Uitlauders
Foreign residents of New York
City thus pay indirectly a consid-
erable

¬

part of the taxes levied
through rents and through the
tariff That does not give them
any right to representation in the
Legislature or in Congress if it
does will England send her arm ¬

ies and navies here
Their children born in the Re-

public
¬

have been deprived of the
birthright of citizenship There
is no such birthright in the United
States or anywhere else Children
of a British subject born in the
United States remain British sub-
jects

¬

unless they choose to be ¬

come American citizens just as
children born abroad of American
citizens remain American citizens
Citizenship is not a birthright it
is granted by the State

Doles loans given as though
personally from the President are
made indiscriminately to the bur ¬

ghers We have heard of such
things in this country as that to
the victors belong the spoils and
that the President rewards the
members of his party and we
have yet to hear that Great Brit ¬

ain 1b going to war with us be-

cause
¬

some of those gifts or fa ¬

vors are not made to unnaturaliz ¬

ed British subjects The Uitland ¬

ers says that the money comes of
course from their pocketB in the
first instance The money conies
from the gold mines and from the
soil of the South African Repub-
lic It is dug up by the Uitland-
ers

¬

it is sent out of the country
without enriching the lattei--

They complain that the prin ¬

ciple has been established that
the Government should take up
bonds on farms so as to prevent
the lands passing into the hands
of the Uitlanders Wise old
Dutchmen

To le Continued
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KINAU OLAUDINE HELENEMAU1
HAWAII LEHUA KILAUEAHOUji

MOKOL1I

TIME TABLE
j

Stmr CLAXJDINE
CAMERON Commander

MAUI

Will leave Honolulu ovory Tuesdays at 6
wk MJR at Lahalna Kahului Na

hlku Honu Hajnoaand Klp ihulu Man
Returning touches at Hana Kahului andLahalna arrMng at Honolulu Sunday
mornings

Will call at Nuu Kaupo onco eachmonth

The popular louto to tho Volcano
is via Hilo S 10 for the round
trip including all expenses

Stmr LEHUA
BENNETT Comnnndor

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI

8aila every Monday for Kaunakakal Ka
malo Munnalei Kalnupapa Lahalna
Honolna Olowalu Returning arrives atHonolulu Saturduy uiorningB

Consignees must boot the landings to
receive their freight this Company wllnot hold itself responsible for freight nf te
It has been landed

Livo stock fragile articles plants andliquids received only at owners risk
This Company will not bo responsible forMoney or Valuables of passengers unlessplaced In tho care of Pursers
iEBirvPassengera ar requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Tfiosrfailing to do so will bo subject to on addltlonal charge of twenty five pffcent
The Coupany will not be liable for Iosi

of noe Injury to nor delay In the deiivery
of baggage or personal eUeotsof tlioiassenper beyond the amount of flOUOt unless
tho value of t e suiue be declared at or
before tho issuo of the ticket and freight
is paid thereon

Al1 employees of tho Company are for-
bidden

¬

to receive trolght without deliver ¬

ing a shipping receipt therelor in tho form
prescribed by tho Company and whichmay bo seen by shipper upon application
to tho pursurs of the i u imiiysbtonmorsShippers are iui u ihut il freight lbshipped without such receipt It will besolely at tho risk of the shipper

This Company reserves the rignt to
make changes in the timeof departure and
arrival of Its Steamers without notice andIt will not be responsible for any conse
quences arising therefrom

O L WIGHT lreiddent
a 11 UOUISBm rotary
CAP T K CLARKE Port Supt

OLAOS SPBEOKKtfi WM Q IDWIN

Clans SprecKels Go

HONOLULU

Ban Franclteo AgentiTHK NEYaiA
NA TWNAL BANK OF SAN FRAN0I8C0

dbaw xzouAtmr on
BAN KRANOIBCO Tue Nevada Natjona

Ban of Ban Francisco
LONDON The Union Bank of London

Ltd
NEW YORK American Exchange Nn

tioual Bank
CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PARIB Oredit Ljonnais
BERLIN Dresdnor Bans
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hone

Kong Rhanghal BankingCorporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VIOlORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North Amoricn

IVaniact a General Banhinc and Sxehars
Butineu

Deposits Received Loans made on Ay
proved Hecnritv Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Exonango
bought and sold

CollpotloTiK Promptly A icnujitd Vol

A
FOB SALE

FEW LOTS ON KING BTREET

once on mortgage A good opportunity to
uunu uu imim Bireui nppiyio

WILLIAM SAVIDQE
1317 If No 310 Fort Street

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTREET

G J Walub Mahaok

Wholesale and
Retail

BUTCHERS
AMD

Navy Cnntrnorov8

S

3
j


